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lie waa ardently attached to the Union
cause, bnt remained ia Raleigh and gave
way for a time before tba disunion pres

why and by what authority tba

NEWS OFJTHE DAY.
Tolio fnxr.

New Orleeee, Sep. It. P. at. TVs death,
.be day, aajdiag at o'clock ikk morning,

C.sa la advance.

ATM Of ADVKRTMMMG I

KtwOvbm, 8ep rM.TacaUmba
for tba U boars ending ai 0 ibie moraine
was 41.

Oaa, Ortfla's physician, report bit symplanaa
fa.orable.

be peed, if each a condition of things is
to continue, and more espscialky If it
shall be aggravated, aa a thsamnl sagas
indicate that will bet And when
i nter eat upon the debt shall no lon

sure. He did this to. escape rebel venMm passant1, ws will man lion It aa a race or,
that some of tba aolorad gentlemen, fee I some-

what alighted baaaaaa thara waa not, at least.

bare and at home. Oe aftersCnecraised a company of man for k
81.Oaa Square fenoe at 13 bene) rs insertion, $1 00

- M, M, and 4th ineertloe, each, 60
ger bja paid, what will comet Repudiacal defence, with tne secret purpose of

takiog loam over to tba Union aide, lie Sktridan.
Leee worth, Kama, Sap II

tion. Aud with repudiation, what t TA
oaa caadidau selected frees aaaoag tbten.
Why were Joa Btllard aad Jams. Ban OrwJsT by Gen. Grant.waa disappointed in this, as the Union
sasbbed -4. forces did not come near enough to bis

aatumed actaana ed, i

Waahingtoa today.
Weshlsglss, Sap, 14, P. If.-T- bei

order baa bean leaned :.d ffaWlW Gathering The Mongrtls locality to enable him to attempt tbeo Jothxut aw a Omural. Uen. D. H. o
in eonolmu Ths domination of dm Una Qaa. Aar Asmv Art Gna. Ornetmovement with safety. He was after HilL of the late Confederate armr. hasN buboes Dbiluso. Wa are I a for mad that Waabiagtoa, U.C, Hep. l 1867.wards reported to the rebel authorities as a hick opialon of tbe military aki II ofaegnca have baas ease drilling iseeratraata . I A . .

Tkt Border StU Radical:
Baltimore, Sap, lt p g.The Border Suit

Radical Geeveeiioe aeeemaied bars to day.-T- ber

nurest eotnaaraiitelt liUle atteation.
The Red-etrin- g, the V. L. A., and all JosfJM, ana Ib.nka he displays a auperi-orityptc- r

noted general of latter times.tt. if.rV Unfarn orders renerallv. eom- -
He say -

fur b ,'ht. What doaa It eaaaa I Are tba

.alacrities aware ef Ike fast t We do Bat be
Rave it, and therefore salt tberr sttaetiea to

it, aad we beve ae donbt Oel. Bdia will Uka

Keeolelioee in Grvor of manhood euffrage. an.
ieanng Suatoa. Sberidaa aad Siaklne, aad tbe

a traitor to tbe Confederacy, and an or-

der issued for his arrest, when be made
bis escape, crossed the lines, and re-

mained across tilt tbe close of the rebel-
lion. Can each a person register and
rou f We think it clear that he can.
lis says be can conscientiously swesr

Joshua, the sneeessor of Moses, was
laipaatS stent of taa Fmeidaal ware adonied

..IV .w. 9 y t

paced of white and black negroes, from

all the by-eaa- ya and cave of title coun-

ty, gathered artbe ONy Hall, on Satur-

day and proceeded to business.

ktiaguiahed by tbe favor of Heaven,
m IBird of taa IteiegaUe art blecl.seas is beve tba mailer iraatigaUd aad lap and yet was one of the moat renowned

militarr lenders of his own or anv other

weotrai viioet f
Ne.86. f

Ditrriot Commanders wilt so operate whh (be
Coremiaaioeer and Asaarial Coaiuiaatonara of
the Freedroen's Boanau, ta radneing tbe son
bet of employees aod volunteers soil retained la
tba eervtot, Vy giving details of officers aad ae
lieled maa of ibe prmy to inks Weir plaoaa,

baa k msaifnva itU'.
ment to tba service,

Hy eommand of Gee. Gmal,
E. I). TOVVNSEND.

Ass. Adju Gaa.

O" '
Washington, Sep, It. P. If. A circular from

sed. Seek eaaaeeatraUoai eao affect no gooJ

raaelta, cot" are eateatsted to proefwettnoee --of aIt waa hoi ginitfalfyVtaOwn, except age. flic strategy and-- mancsuvsnag iur thrr Adjatant aurart office dirwn rtrat TtiS
Mail be aaed instead of tbe talegraph for realise
communicauom.

ssest iiriasa aalara. Tbay art kigbly revolu-

tionary, traaaeeahlt, aad isotediary, without

tba aetbority of law, aad prejudicial to good

that l.o never gave any aid to the rebel-
lion, except from fear of consequences,
and that his heart waa always with the
Union. Thejory mast look at tbe in-

tent aa well as tbe act, and if tbe rebels
should persecute him by prosecution they
could not convict him of perjury. The

nisn an inrerejefing siuoy, ai tuts aay, to
tbe student of military history. He
will see that tbe mistake which Wash
ingtom made at German town in attempt
ing to take Chew's house; which Greene

Hicklee deeiiaea addreeaine the renohlictns in
deieooe ol his course, on Ibe ground of mil, tanordr. Tkere ia eome wiokad purpose at tba

among llioae of the by-wa- y. aad the

eefce, that such a gathering was to take

place, aad consequently, there were bat
few gentleman present to witness the
proeeedioga, or to learn wiedoaa from the
taoatbe of the representatives of ignor-

ance. Not having been favored ou res U

euqntlie.
set teas of tkaae sacral aed sslawfel gatkeringi fUrenae H 30 000.made at Entaw in attempting to take the

brick jajl, Joshaa did not mace when tbe
ai v, m . .

Ir'iiaAsiifsVm New.
Waahiogton, 18, M. Seer eta rv Stward save

1be ,Wieeonein Democrats bate nominatedreconstruction acts are to be "liberally"
construed. This means, of course, that

aad all good law abiding eitisaai, white aid
blaek, bar. ao latereat Is hating tba guilty J. J. Talmadge for Uorrnor.

a perting dinner to tbn Austriau Minister, ConnTba DeoioeraU at Norwich Coontcticit. firedparties aipoaad aad ibair deai 'Da frutUstad.
are rtiaga neo to tneir cave or strong-
hold at Makkedab. He did not turn
aside from the great object, but gave or

Widi-ubrmc- at which tbe French and Britishvee with a seat amongst this putrescent S7 gaasin boaor of Ibe reaalu io California aud
Do not ba ietimidalad by a faw raeklaaa tooto Mi i iters were present, Tbe SecrsUrv of La- -Maine, aod one eitravan for Montana.ders : "Stay ye not, but pursue after ira.ion acts as Minister till the arrival of Von

mass of quack statesmen, we are enable
to give a fall report of Ita preliminary drew who are optaly aattieg at dt6anoa Iba

they must be so construed as to open the
way to tbe polle and to office to as many
loyal men aa possible. JiaUigh Stan-
dard.

Wa publish the above to show to what
base ends men can coma at last. Is uot
tba above convincing evidence of the

William A. WaJbjoa, Chairman ol tbe Dcm
oeraus Central Committee, of IVnneyltaaia, Frankenstein.laws, aad plolUasr agaiaat lbs eaaea aad aaftty

Aa Omaba dispatch ears the Northern boa- -and lion. Ja. Lampbe I, and Ata lV-ko- rof Ike people. UvL Edia't wall known bigh

your enemies arm smite the .undermost
of them ; suffer them not to enter their
cities." Had Jackson, at New Orleans,
been familiar with the tactics of Joanna,
he would, have made bis night attack on

actions, Ac. bat we leara that remark
able congeniality and harmony prevail
ed.

from rennetlveaia, are here. Their mission baa tile Indiana refuted lo meet tba Commissioners
unless tbey would, agree to withdraw all tbaaharadar aa a center . nor ef lbs peace, and bit

not transpired. They repreeent that tbe Pena
arm, prompt, aad impartial electa lion of the Ita troops from tbe Powder Rite country.etltsnia Democrats are confident uf carryingwicknedness and' corruption of man t

How utterly abandoned must a pooranal set all ocTtauert, ieete no doublets to tba ur stale.the 22d December, jnst before day, and
thus have anticipated the great victory Tbe Ksdical majo.itv ia Maine is now statedcoaree ba will take, if tba ma tier w properly

A string of resolutions was Introduc-eed- ,

read, and adopted, which, we are
told, approved the reconstruction sets of

Congrats, renounced the present State

wretch be, who can, without so mach aa at 10,000, a toe of 18,000.of tbe otb of January, la it not strange Ydlow FeverHeavy Storm.
Fortress Monroe, Sep. 16. M. Tbe Steamer

brought Ufore bias. Wa therefore, warn all

peraoas wfco are in aay way connected with that military men in modern times, withtba blush of abame, admit that he has
been a traitor, while professing to be a "Laaapee" from Kay Weal baa arrived with twoall tbe lights of history and experience

The President, Cabinet aad roost of the Di
plomats, will attend the Aatieiam centaury dad
ication.

o

aay unlawful ateeniblj or orgmisatioa, lo aban
tea of yellow fever. She waa ordered to qnsrbefore then, can discover no mistakes infrieud ; that be knowingly perjured himdon it at once. II au tine.,, v . .. . Ibe campaigns of Joshua, who marched
A stormy wind is blowing Irom tba Northmutual... practice deception enoi and foobtaa, before Alexander, Han

Eaat. A largo number of colliers are weatherlied tor plunder, to save bis property. ; nibal, CsBMr and Napoleon f Whence

governments of the Sou lit aa illegal and
without authority, favored the enfrao
chisement of loyal subjects, (that is, all

those who will act with them and be

lisve that a negro is better than a white
man,) and disapproved confiscation.

C. 8. MorinsT and A.lcn Rose were

bound.A FAIR OFFER.
Cnoas Plauis, AIs., Aug. 18, 1867.

Such a man would steal from, murder, j did he derive his strategy! Who taught
and barn the house over his own moth-'1""- the art of wart
er. Utterly distitute of honor and prinoi- - j ' f

To the Editor of The Day-Boo-
...South American News.(K.vrs: I will give to any man one

Inauguration of Gov. Stevenson Simul
taneout Ejections Favored by the
Cabinet.
Washington, Sep, IS, M. Governor Steven-

son baa been inaugurated Governor of Kentucky.
Ha endorses and will eairy out the rinci Ita
enunciated by tba lata Gov. Ilelra.

The entire Cabinet, Gaa. Grant included, fa
vor simultaneous elections in the Southern States

u the first Monday in November. It ia confi-
dently expected thai the Districl Commanders
will concur.

0

. Jl I aataalltaa aaf SevlttSlLr ft rssrJPfiri'l f.tt mct New York, 8ep,18, If. Rio Janeiro datesnotiuuiiniin cs cauuiqiiiri wi v ' ', " r .placed in
of Aag. 8th. report that tbe sxnediiioo of tba. , I..
fores fitted out at Sao Paulo to invade Pararepresent una coan.y , .... . i t,ief, h.thief, he., thief, deserter, lay.

Convention to be assembled in accord- - 0tj (-

-
"moee-back-," vagabond igno

ple, he ia a fiend unworthy to beassoci-- J A Hot . Region Discovered,
ated with the damned. And yet, Holden: St Louis, September 13. The
says be should register. Why t that he j Montana Post says an exploring
may be placed in a position to practice party to the headwaters of the Ycl-hi- s

infamous deception to the prejudice lowstonc river, just returned, re-- of

honorable me... 0 lempora 1 0 more .' port having travelled through a
I volcanic country emitting blue

gaay has resulted disastrously, by lbs North
expedition being obliged lo retire. After adnce with the reconstruction acta ss i o 'ramus, that will say he don t belong t

rancing far into tba Paraguayan territory, bar- -roe. The men are utterly destitute i the "union league. Somebody may
tor twenty days by tbe enemy, ibe chol.i:c.,i .... .i,.,.... .',,. think that 1 am a . foul for offering tl

. . , ; 7. ..hove reward. 1 would ej to sucl Scmn Rebuke Administered by General
Ord.

Memphis, Sep. 13, If. Some time since the

mend them to ti.e pos.i.o., to wu.cn u.ey , jf .
M , not t mnn

era broke out carrying off the principal officer
and a large number of men.

On tba 27th of July another fire broke out in
tbe Governmejt buildings, entirely destroying
tbem. AH tbe papers of tba Trtvaury war

aspire, except that Micy are rank rad i;,Ht wttli J ,CJ aav unl what mean
office ot lbs "Eagle" newspaper at Camden,cab; and these are the inen whom it is et Turin;? up tlio men, aud you shall tet the

What General G rant has Sail flames and living streams of brim-"h- e

would not bo President of the Tni- - stone. The country was smooth
ted States if tbe opportunity were offer wjth long level plains
ed: that he that he 'was no politician ; On the summitt of thesV ripntation tfrvcmng.bated Hii; that, far as ,

nmrtm.t tl. rMn'Mtablo and inte liirent whiskey. Ujxskrvativb. Aiken, was destroyed lv soidiers ltd on lo

Mj. Pierce.
Colonel Gilbert, commanding the Pott, wrote

lo General Ord, saying tbat tbe censures of the

burned together with many other public
meuts. It was tbe work of an incendiary.

00
citizens of this cnintv will vote for to From the above, which we clip from

the New York Dsy Rook, it would teem ana nonor were coucernea, n tiioiigiit!w""'fj UVui
heoinrbt to be satisfied with what of four to eight feet in diameter, and

thst tl o 'T. L A" of Alabsmais com Press directed against iba Servants of the peo- - General Amnesty
represent them ia one of the most im
portent Conventions ever assembled in

this State. It is neeless to aay that onr
these he already enjoyed; that holding! everywhere on the level plains were

posed of material not very dissimilar to ii .twuwi wuuiu mar "in 8 man IT cTaiers OI 10 ur 10 SIX 1 ncnes,
present comfort and drag him into thelfrovn whir.li mbmmnimA Kl. ov1that of which it Is made op in this Statepeople will not do it, and that Messrs - p . aa vaaa n sssvisa vw vtvaas w aav wsuarv auva
storms una excitements oi pontics ; matIt will be remembered that the membersMoring de Rose, will never represent the constant whistling sound. The hoi

Losdoa, Sep. 18, M. Tbe Sublime Porte baforces, who were detailed to enable tbem to ' 0,J AfflQ04 '"sCanadiauPrU"n 10perform their duties, were not aervauu of the
people of Arkansas, bet rather their matters, II"'"rt;e

' Government h concluded not to sendand he felt it lo bo a greal piece of impertinence Tl.,e to
"ndl' CommtMion"for newspapers in tba Sue to comment ou libs oons,at.ago

action of the militarv under anv ciroum.UamlU,,,,.,u, 'nd J"" 10 lW iu,

l . J " the grievances of tbe Cretans.

the General of the ; army be had allof the U. L A. claim to be the only true low ground resounded beneath their
loyal nnion men in tbe Sooth, and of

tbe work ho could do, and time enough
to enjoy the comforts of his family and
home ; and that be, as a soldier, hjid

feet as they travelled, and every
moment threatened to breakcourse, the beat friends of the gorer

rcrpectabh people of this county.

Tbe candidates are very weak, the
weakest perhaps that could have been
brought out, and we rejoice that it ii so,

ae the conservative candidates will

scarcely know that they bavc any .oppo

ment, honest law abiding, Ac, etc.
wnatever. -

Gen. Ord ia reply says :
"Your letter of the 15ib ult., ia which your at-- j Foreign News.

gained friends enough in the country
without now aeeking a place where hethis trust Not in every particular. It is

through. Not a living thing was
seen in the vicinity. The explorers
gave it the significant appellationshould gain no more, but probably

said that nine cases in evey ten, where
lose ttiose wuom ne nan gained. eie

lempi-t- o justiiy au act ol a parly of aou; pince, Sep. 18, M.--Ths Italian govsn-dte- rs,

who forcibly entered a citiic--o a bouse and Bwlt rj,,eatoeto commence legal prooeadii.,.
destroyed l;is properly, is received. You will Garibaldi if he persists in perpauatio.i.
please sxphni why this act was not prevented by home """

the revenue laws have been evaded f t- - - ' " of hell.
.1.I arte j-q-

where frauds have been perpetrated by
the Post Commander; and if the reqiue- -

T ifnentoftbs 8td artiola of war has bean com- - ,
Sep. 16, .- -A BieJaacsmm,,!distillers and tobacconists, and where at Expanse of Registration and Military

rvlierl with. Yar awartion that Gan. Nail's 'vr"u" .'."..:tempts bavc been made to obstruct the!

sition when they get in the field. Jon.
Hal lard dt James Darns, colored, would
hare given us much greater nneMincas.

Rut it seems because they arc colored
negroes that tbay are not allowed to
have any office, while their votes are ne-

cessary to give position and office to their

Occupancy in the Smth.
Front tbe Umitvilkt Joarnal, force, ar. not tba rtanta of ih. oeonl. of A r ,m,l V "' Pfi

SELF-MAD- E MEN.
We do hot wonder that great men

have been born mechanics; for those who
have been brought up exclusively in
drawing-room- s, intelligence is a game, a
recreationrTbr those who have held the

proper eiecotion of tbe laws, that the
The expenses of registration in Arkanperpetrators were members of nine se

sas are. estimatea at about a million ofcret organ iut ion ''Red-string,- " "U. L.
dollars. It is said, that, if the expenses

kansas hut ratber their masters, is unjust, both
to tbe people and Geo. Neil, and unfounded in O

the laws which are for the benefit of the Greeley on Steedman in January 18o V

PP1- -
, Maine Election Senator Festend.

Ibe sssnmi tion that a party of soldiers can , ,

at tbair option forcibly deetroy a citissn't pre-- wt
nertv and commita erott violation of ihe r.ubsl Wtshingtoa, 8ep. 16, P. M. A letter fro--

sword or the helm, who have driven theA." or the "U. O. A," those who claim
to bo par excellent iho only true friends of registration in all the other Southern plough or worked with the chisel, Intel

States are in the same proportion, the ligencc becomes a passion, a force, aand loyal subjects of the governme! total cost of registration alone a matter

white colcagucs. Poor, blind, delud-

ed negroes, what a pity that yon can
not ace how yon. are being deceived !

Since writing the above, wc have re-

ceived tbe proceedings, which are as fob

beaut-- , a worship, and a love divine.
These are facta that we believe are true got up in tbe negro interest will be full It is from the stall, the shop, tho work

fifteen millions, if not more all to comeand can be fully substantiated. Let lion
est men come out from among these dis- -

Greeley, dated January 1866, has been uoearr
ed, which ia strongly commendatory of Sleet!
man for Secretary cf War-I-

tba Maine House of Representatives
bate 48 members against 13 last

room, that the most powerful minds have
issued : Moliere from the npholater's.from the Federal Qovernme.it. Aud

lie peace, would not be tolerated under a nap-

oleon."

Arrested.
Richmond, Sep. 14, P. M. Ahner Uai'kt

olirns trotn tho fanners, buakspere fromorgan fre r.. They are bringing shame then the elections, which have never
heretofore cost the Government a dollar,
will, when conducted throughout the

the hosier's shop, . Kosscatt : fiom theupon the country and making loyalty a
At a meeting of tne uVpablioaa party brld at

the Town Hall, in .he town of Salisbury, on Sat-
urday, September llth, 1887, tba following riaohj. charged with robbing the Adam Express in Senator Fessendeu writes Iwheelrightrs. Long engaged in a strug

gTe with physical nature, they all tookSouthern States upon the Congressionaldisgrace. Tennessee, about a year ago, of f--S 1 ,00, I bate written hp letter and expressed no
arresled here y.plan, be not less than five millions more; opinion on lbs subject of impeachment. It willre Inge in the tree domain Of thought-E-ven

ab inferior mind would becomeso that for registration and elections,
1. Jtthtd, That, we heartily accept and

lbs reoaoetructioo plan of Cograaa, and wiU

do all In our power to carry out tba tame.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ABOU1 iba lime enough for roe to express an opinion on

holly new sources of Federal expense,THE RIGHT TO VOTE AND ELI- -
2, That We have loat all confidence in the date the amount will be twenty million", or

of pohuianawbo brought on tba war from which! GIB1L1TY upwards. Then the cost of the troops

tempered to strength in these median
ical apprenticeships; and if ever the spir-
it of reform which is seising on the world
should extend to the act overeating citi-zen- s,

we doubt not that good sense will

From Washington. mat suDject wuen tne cate coinm wiom me-.-,
- ' Yon ar at liberty to eontradici Ibal report, as

Vahiogton, Sep. 14, P. n Omsbadis U do BOt Jik, to be oousidered as giving tbe
patch says that 170 lodges of be Arspagca, j, t0 , tbt I have said in tbe Senate, with
under little Shiejipropoae to surrender provi. , ngtrd to my dudes aa a Senator in such a ,

ded tbat tba whites Will protect them and feed ;Caae."

that ard thought necessary to secure the
requisite submission of the southern

wa hate just emerged, and mat we do noi conii
er them worthy of tba confidence of the loyal peo-

ple of Rowan county
2. That this county shall bate aO bar true loyal

men enfranchised, and to that and we will unite in
a oetitkm to the next Constats to have the disa

people to air the forms and mauifestas gain a victory over custom, and that one
lions of tyranny practised aud to be their f mi dies. ! The President baa suspended Callieatt, a

Tbe Porainieisn Government refuses to sell j RTenue Collector of ths 3rd Dittrict of New

A friend writes as stating that he was
a magistrate before the rebellion, and
that, during the rebellion, to save his
property end himself from conscription,
he qualified as magistrate, taking the
oath to support the Cpnittttitioii of the
Confederate Stales. This waa alt be did,
TIOrlalInMrnian dcrmg the rebel"

ractited, will, for tbe present year,Ibility removed, of such ae bate been devoted to Stamina tn ih I niud Stales for a naval sta-- ! V..S..

of tho most important parts of every ed-

ucation will be henceforth the dtie ad-

mixture of the development of the mind
and its action on nature.

amount tc fiftyvfive millions. Making
he three named Items, slxtj s tion.in alt, for1 That we are utterly" opposed to flmWsealirrn. TT ' OOOL' FOR THE SEASON.fba. Presidential party, including- - Gebarsl

live milliri And then there a tbe huge. and that ws are.wiiung to unne our errorre agsnrret r . I . Tu. I f..r An.
nSalfTiwJ TU 6aJ?Jand yreedmcn's Bureau what Uilion, and is still so unconditionally. Weany such measure.

. The delamtaa from the different districts in uetajn. Westherds Virgtoia; a few days age.a,Keilr will shortly revisit tba South, coctintingibe expense of that ? Stx'y millions a
year, at least : so .that, for the fuur negro

THE QUESTIONED SETTLED.

The Baltimore iSatn' Wasiiiugton cprs
tbinir he can register. He did not "en
araawtn the rolwllimi" in ih' sne inted

ty, formed ihe.nseltes into a Commit-orpoaao- f

selectiiiR esodidaws to lep- - The "Kisier" taya that, whan all tbiaga werer uis aneuiion i" wic wmwiA .ji,,:-- .
TvJdoGrtlaAVftie noliteuisirTdicated, we ha v the start lingidTit Couares-i- . In a; case Tike this thet Che republican .laily In the State uonten- - r.tbYesiqaV.wclie ffjaeb- -zntvtonj.:i4aMad1niestj;respoiidenf who ipeaks advi aed tv, says

tion to be bead ui Kaleiffhaa early aSpracpcahle. hams this tear.intent must be onsidrtsd. that although there appears to be a ercn ith Ins work, aakirg the groomer proceeded
The National Bank etrewletton t ttf,- -A friend writes to be informed if the

sum of a hundred and thirty millions.
And divers other items might be named,
raising the enormous and vast pileconv
siderably furl her lip toward the sky.

And these are not expenses incurred

"ironvelad" test-oat- will be required of

After due consideration the Contention unanimous-
ly appointed C S Monng A Allen Rote, as suit-

able persons to ba eleotad to said Convention. The
hmiriiueea for which the Convention met being

the body adoiirned.

if be would taka this WdnXH to tw bts wedded

wife, and before anything more,was said by tbe

preacher, the happy groom exclaimed, "I willmembers of tbe Constitutional Conveni

eral belief that the President will issue
instructions to the district commanders
to open up registration in the southern
States, I have good authority for aay-in- g

that Mr. Johnson will do no such a

006. Securities held 8348,000,000. Coin in

tbe Treasury 1100,000,000. ' t

Revenue to day, 8283,000. For tb week,

2.207'0O0. Total for tbe fiscal year lo date,

830.37 1,000.

tion. We answer, it 'cill not. it is pro
Tba question was then askedin me cwxl :r. H. LltTAKU, merely in a single yesr, and to ceate withvided by one of thu sets that no person

banned try the Howard amendmeiit shall setire blusbing bride if the wjufd take thisthe yean No, it is the intention and the
expectation of Congress that tber shall

1 Revtttd riota eeaaewtntng the JMivai, bshtr wedded hmbwutf i to whtebisntaat.
Mi.Thinir and mtrkintfof cotton td lee apbe cmCmDcr'6f"lbo

er words, that the qualifications of' o - -,. . .ewttUnue indefinitely;' or' At leartntnrrtj" YoabetlwiUrTatoes HaaoLunota. We are infurmed byv en liavrs ed by the Secretary ot We trtasuiyanu
uverviniiig tut. iiuerei inn mont nitrators and oersons votett lor stiuit oe me some to evolve m'orat tfiitha, at lhrfni be" TBaavowW weekgentlemen who were present et tba Radical
Radicalism can desire shall, be establish".same. The Otb section of the stipule

mental act deee-no- t apply to members of ed throughout tbe South. A hundred
millions and upwards per rear to be

gathering ia tba City Hall, last Satarday, that
tba reeeluiioos which wa published oa Monday,

aad which are Ware aasared satna direct from

Trwportation on bands are snomi eo -- no
Caavttto'a ShOw.- -A letter from Dan .

bills of ad.ng subtAittttad m their place. L J .
CaUllo inform, u, that ,t ... h.s mten.ion to

Tbe use of metallic tug. is imperatively re

quir4d.
' tauae aaextenJel loitr ef ibe Soutbere States,

heavens evi'Jve stars, to kuiuo tbe sailor
on the aea, and the traveler on the des-

ert; and it is for some, like the sailor and
traveler, simply to be guides.paid tor fhev carrying, out of the negro

lbs commute., wars not the tame thst ware it Several modincaiionrer tne regniin during the rait anajnrtata leei-- o, vmiisgplans sua negro dreams or tbe ttadicale .

Add this to the terrible yearly interest to facilitale the movement of cotton and

tfcc Ucnveotton. That section applies to
appoTnTrncnta u ridor any State
or municipal authority" meaning tbe
preewn t State authority. Tbn Convene
tion will be called to supersede this au-

thority, and wilt, of coaree, be above
and indauMmrhant nf ii.

(to insure Iba collection of the. lax.of the mighty public debt now extating,
traduced, wad. aed adopted by tbe meeting.

How it this I Hy what authority.se tbaee rev-

olutions changed or abridged, sfUr tba gather.
A man 4iac been arrestod hv Cello

fontc, Pav and bound over to answer a
charge for stealing tombestones from the

and consider well whether our country

all the principal cities and towns, Salisbury in

eluded. Hsa made many addition, aad im.

proveroents, "since, he waa of wfcicb tbe

press apeaks-- tbe moat flattering manner.
' " ' 'rr '.. i , -

Edwin Booth bas applied for J. Wilkes Booth s

trunk, bat tbe War Department refused to per-

mit ile removal.
is to live or die under tho awful finaneidisparaad. witbost tba eoneeelef sH tba

How long will the accru.l cemetery. '

Mend wrxtos natnat ne wasai i"w.


